
F-IRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUKHORK, VENN A.
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- $50,000
ETJiPI.US - - SIO,OOO

I)orn a General Banking Business.
S t>. STKKIOKKK. M. U. HWARTS.

President. Caslitcr

j. BRADLEY,
Attorney -at-Law.

< Miee. Main ami Mnncy Sis.
BAPOU'l'li, PA.

.'laving ope ai'i! an oflice at LS'iS Aivh
St.. I'lliladeipliia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County. When not in inv otiie« personally
a com pet .tit person will he found in
charge ilcreol. Bonds ol various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

dice in Keeler's Block.
LAPOUTF, Sullivan County, PA.

J. & F. H. INGHAMT
ATTOUJfK\S AT-1.AW,

l.egftl I.U- Itl.-RH .lttOTl'iO'l t.)

io ilii-inxlniJoii.liiK counties
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p A

j.: J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-at-Law.

LAPOHTE, PA.
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Q~J, MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Oriidiialo Uni. ersitv ol Ponnsylvunia.

M-.W ALBANY, PA.

At Lop'-/., l' 1... Wednesday and Thursday
each week.
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County Seat
local and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

Mi' . .lames (tansrl is visiting
friends at Towiinda.

Mis.- Mama Hiiek is tlie guest of

1 friends at Onshore,
Or. W. 11. Ivundall attended the

i meeting of the Lycoming County
1 Medical Society, at Williaiiisport,

; last Friday.
Miss Alma Latter is visiting her

i sister Mrs. W. J. Murelle, at
! Athens.

On account of a freight ear leav-
jing the rails near Sattertield, Sat-

urday evening, the south hound

| train was nearly three hours late.

liev. S. I!. Bidlack will preach

j next Sunday at Sonestown, at
II a. in. At kcdroii .'!. p. in. At

! Miinev Valley at 7 p. m.

There will he services at the M.
K. church next Sunday at 7 p. in.

The Ladies of the Kpworth
League of the M. E. church, will

! ;:ive a. social at the home of Mrs.
11. M. Finkle, Saturday evening,

j Refreshments. games and other

| :iiniisciiients w ill he the features of

ihe evening.
Kx-Sherilt' (,'ott and son Fred of

Lincoln Falls, were Ltiporte visi-
tors Tuesday.

Attorney I". JI. fngham transac-

ted Business at I'iciure Hocks, on
Tuesday.

The Ladies Aid Societies of the
N"*\v A lhany churches nre endeav-
oring;'to make their village a pro-
hihition town, and they bid fair to
succeed ill their cITortS,

l'roi honotary Kennedy ami little
daughter Francis, have returned
from a vHt to Mr. Kennedy's
brother William, at Letonia. Tioga
county.

Mrs. Jacob llartnian of Lairds-
ville. visited at the home of her
daughter. Miss Agnes Fpinan, over
Sunday.

Mrs. IJ. 11. Spencer and daught-
er Mable, closed their home on
Wednesday and left for Wilkes-
Barre, n here they will spend the

remainder of the winter.
1!. F. Crosslev of Onshore, spent

sumlay with h'.s parents here.

Mr.tL S. Lddy and family have
moved from the tannery into the

Mountain House, recently vacated
by Mrs. M. O. Laner.

Mr. Hela 11. Williams of Canton,

a id Miss Phoebe Maxson of "Wheel-
erville. were married at Klinira. on
M .>n day Jan uary Stli.

Mr. lletiry Potter, father of our
townsman K. <Potter, died on
Monday of 1a -1 week at his home in
tluu'lie-ville, at tli' age of seventy
years. The funeral services were
leld i'liuisi'ay afternoon.

Mr. .Lioe.lt Oneliler, ag il sixty
.?ei--. d'n .1 Tuesday night of las

week at i- Inmi- at Mlincy N'alley.
of gaatr rill \u25a0er Tiie funeral ser-

i.. .a re liehl on i'i iday, and tin
n.dy taken to Lock I Liven lor Imrial

The management of the 11ughes-
v'i!Ie i ii(h j>endent has purchased the
'omplete plant of t\e llughesvllle
tluil, which iui-ludes all the presses,
hoiier-, engine, paper cutters, ill
otlie. machinery, and all pi rsonal
,r ; " on the premises.

John I!. 11ess of ((range.

X. J., will give a moving picture
entertainment in the Miinev \ al-
|.'\ church. Saturday evening.

Mr. lle-s has a S'.oo outfit, aud

will gi\c scenes of battles, races
ilie Passion Play. <'hristinns sceueß

etc. Adnii-sion ten and twenty
cents.

If a- much < tfort were put lorth
hroligh the elilorcenielit ol the State

law - in li gaid to the cigarette us i
ias !» en in the vaeeieatioii matter, I
In would he fewer hoys seen with ,
\u25a0 >? I! in nail-" in tie II llleutlis; fewer
">> - with wrecked health and alii-;

dtlon- md in the end fewer ih'crepit i
men to -upport in the poor house* .
md i-vluuis. A crustideagain-t the
|e idly <-ig-.iretti w ill not arou-e tin-
ippo-ition ihe compnl-orv vacciun-
ion law tias. Whj doesn't it come. |

\Y. L. >IiI!? i*, a prominent tai-i
n«-- man ol I'orksville, has moved
to W'uvrly, N Y . where he |M en-

the hhick-mlth Lii-iti.--.
W. wish him \u25a0.IICCI ?.« in hi-
place of hu-ine«-.

I
j Ml'. J. 11. Staekhouse <I" Soncs-

town. was in town Thursday,

j Mr. I). 11. Lonih of Sonestown,

transacted linsiness at the county
; seat Thursday.

The Wliitniiie murder still on-

jtinues tn liaflle the authorities who
have no clue whatever to the r»?»!?-

i petrators of the crime,

i Mr. Jerry Stackhuiisc. who for

j several years hits been pi«i|»ri>- 1<?r
nf the Lorah Hotel at Sonestowi l,

: will in a short time leave thai pl.ti e

| ami move to Muncv, wher ? lie will

j conduct Ihe hotel known as the

| Mast .Money House, Mr. 1). 11.
Lorah. former landlord, will again
assume charge of tne .Sonestown

Hotel.
Mr. .John Litxlcmnu, anil Miss

Bert ha Strehy. both of Forks town-
ship, were united in marriage on
Wednesday. Januan Id, at the

home of Ihe l.ride's parents Mr

and Mrs. Llnyd Strehy. The cere-
mony was performed by liev. I',
11. IIoover of 1 inshore.

Lust Saturday night a most disas-
trous tireoccured at Jamison t'il.v,
when the large barn on the hotel
property of Dennis Horsey, and also
the barn belonging to Searl'oss Hros.
were burned down. Two horse-,
two cows, two hogs and two do; s

were burned to death iu the I>oi>ey

barn, as the Intildiug was wrapped
in Humes when it was tirst seen 7\ie
clothing store adjoing the burned
buildings was deingul with uatcj

which badly damaged the stock of
clothing.

Catholic priests of the W'ilkesbarrc
diocese will in>i-l ilint members of
their faith must be married in the
morning and that the partiality t 112
afternoon marriages must cease.
Chey have taken this stand liecau-e
viewing marriage as a sacrament,
they believe in making the ceremo-
ny Mich as will most impress with
its spiritual importance and they

believe fiat marriages with Nuptial
Mass will accomplish this. The
priests have been inclined for sotm

time to oppose afternoon marriages.

One of the results of the anti pas-,
order of the railroad companies is an

increased demand for houses iu Har-
risburg. Many of the State officials
and clerks who have been accustom
ed togo to'their homes at the close
of the week have now determined
to take their families to the State
Capital, and the real estate agencies
are besieged by applicants for suita-
ble houses.

The cases of hydrophobia or rabies I
that have been reported in different
parts of the State recently have j
prompted Commissioner of Health, j
Samuel < L Hixon, |o call attention to

in act passed by the last legislature

ami approved by Governor Penny-
packer, March.'tl, l!>o.">, as the act
seems to be apparanlly little known.
It provides for furnishing treatiicnt
to needy persons who have been bit-
ten bv mail dogs and reads as follow
That in each and every county ol
this Common wealth it shall lie the
duty of the proper officers of tie
several poor districts iu Mich conn

lies. t< provide all needy per on-,

vvho may lie biiten.by dogs siihVring

from hydrophobia or rabies, with
tiie proper medical attention to pre-
vent the development of the disease
in the person or persons so bitten,
which medical attention may include
the treat meat known a- the pa-bur

treatment.

The Greening Nursery t'ouinany,

Monroe, Mich., one of the leading

nursery concerns in the t'niled
States, writes us that they want a

good live agent iu tin- section to

solicit orders for their nursery stock,

experience not nece?.ary They
offer good pay weekly, and furnish
canvassing outfit free.

We advise any manor wonian iu

our community, w ho i- in a position
to take orders for the above lion-e
to write them for particulars inum
diately.

I 'ollege ot M ll-.it'
Parent-de-iring their children to

have thorough iii-.iru<'tioii in Mu-ic,
and well eared for, call llnil no belter
pla. e t ban tlie Ci H li<. t: til Mi -!? t
I'reeluirg. Snyder ''utility,I'a. I'up-
il- from ten year- old and from the
beginner to the advanced are ad-
mitted. Term* betfin May 7, June
lu'and July 21 For catalogue ad-

? lre-s, Henry B. Muyer.

iiin'l |I>!MU » *j«»t ait«i N kc l ui III# Mm,

112 « lu . full«»f |}f« ii«'rv»* ?in-* ? ,'« r. tuk ? No
Hit. Ilio W.ifL. 112, It.Mlil |»a 1 +\. I
. rofcf. ill -.vor*r i irtifHtun

i» I .'if.i, ti* I ill 4. S* W Vftlfil

| THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARRGW. Chatham. N. Y..
Pre** Corretyi indent New York State

Grange

MORTIMER WHITEHEAD.
\Vh» Mailt. Ihp First Argument Kor

Itnrnl Fcoe lll'll Delivery.
MnptimiM* Whitehead comes from one

of iln' oldest families in New Jersey.
Before lie was of a'-to lie was a noHlier
in General Sedjjwiek's famous Sixth
nrmy eurps of the Army of (he Coto-
mae. lie was a charter member of

the first in New Jersey, organ-

ized in (). 11. Ivelley in IX7I. Mr.
Kelley calls him one of the "builders
of the Order." In 1874 he was master

MORTIMER WHITEHEAD,

of the New Jersey state grange. Ho
was fur two years assistant steward

of the national grange, then lecturer
two years, then six more years lecturer
of the New Jersey state grange, then
for eight years more lecturer of the na-

tional grange, lie prepared the serv-
ice for dedication of grange halls and
designed the certificates of both the

sixth and seven:h degrees. The ar-
rangement of the "double degrees'' in

the ritual was his work. While na-

tional lecturer in 1 SI»1 lie presented a
carefully prepared peper to the na-

tional grange on rural free delivery,
whii h was adopted, lie made the tirst

argument by a farmer and a Patron
before a committee of congress in the
winter of 1S!i1-',i2 for a sW.nuo appro-
priation in the name of the grange for
rural delivery. He represented the

grange for several years on legislative
committees before congress, lie has
traveled in every state on grange work
and is still at it and says lie never be-
lieved in the grange more than at the
preseut time. No member of the Order
lias traveled more miles, delivered
more addresses or written more papers
for tiie grange than has Mortimer
Whitehead.

PROFITABLE CO-OPERATION.

WIIMI it (iriiiiKi' In Mmniif < ouiiiy,
X. V., IM IJoiiitt In TltU I.iiM-.

Grange co operative store-; are usual-
ly successful when properly managed.

One such is located at Washingtonville.
Orange county. N. V.. which was in-
corporated w.tb >v.ii'ii paid tip capital.
They employed a practical storekeeper
and did s:'.vuiin worih of business the
tirst year, paying o per cent on the
money invested. This w:is about three
years ago. They have done S:i4,OOU of
business in the last six mouths. This
grange IKIS a membership of about 1 ,">il.
The tir-t store was found insufficient,
and the second yar another lore was
opened at another place, a: I .Sl .Vn

was subscribed by the me - ibcr« with-
out hesitation. These s),.;?(>< reman
ago 1 |>\ a beard of directors .V pur

t?!i ;^i;ig agent is employed at a salary
of one-half of 1 per cent on all sales.
The par value of the share Is and
they are held by grangers only. The
three essentials to success ill operating
a grange store, says one of I'ie gentle
lien Interested, ,re. tii- -i. h .* ist\ and
business ability, sm-niid. capital, third,
co-ojjerat ion.

iirt»rn* < onfi*r« «?.

The fact that the lei'tli: ?>" ci infer-
eticc has won its place in the special
order of business in l inj state
granges is one we are justly proud of.
These conferences are a put of the
system of lecture work, and their
stlmulaiii'g Intlueiice read s out, both
directly and lndlreeily, to (lie remote-,
granges In the Mtate. II re practical
experiences may be relate.l and plans

discussed to tlii- ed 111cut >u of all in

tcrested in advancing ihe lecturer's
work, than which there is no more Im-
portant i>i the grange.

IlrilaliiitIhe \u25a0lliteal.
Several changes in the digest of our

order ii 're reporteil to tiie national
grang - b\ the committee app ointed a
year a»r> for this purple. The smr
gested eh'll.ges are to be printed ill
i ?itiii'cflou With the sc -ti HI or para
graphs <?' >vhii-h the) 112 irtu II part and
then ??'Mil |o each state i.aister for Ills
?ne ' I rati in At It'" n< \t meeting of
the iiati ilial k Ihe cMilllilttee will
pr«*sent it* Anal report

l> M MM.01.1 lie.

An nmmHIK'BIIWIII ilf I'?? (WtbNMlll
mii'ii k- iif tl»e 112 run 1 ' tusiltuie* lu
Mtiilie ritH ilii- 112 cl t 11 i\iri one
lu lli. : t *i'l'i it ' t . -ill ? t.» iucet
In .'i !>?* ?ha ll.s. 'he ."ante anil the
far, I' II I lute e ort. ||:: |iiK>*l||

i'i In i . i t w.uNt i f.i» ii.l\inn .-lui nt
. t tin ' .'is' lute, csi i.

! A. E. CAMPBELL'S ,

January Clearance Sale.
H;IV-.J just finished tjkii'g inventory and 1 find a lot of

ot'd and ends tiiaiyou can buy at your own price,
Co;ne in a'ld look over the

Bargain Counter.
This lot consists of Men's, Hoys'and Childrens' Suits and Overcoats,

Fancy Shirts, Children's Cnderware. Wall Paper, Men's, Ladies' and Child-
ren's Shoes, and a lot of goods too numerous to mention.

"I his i> an elegant chance to get a l<>t of g 'od goods at
one half their cost. Call; nd look thtm ovir It ihey are
not Bargains, don't Kiy.

Y< u ,yet the Casli Tickets with every purchase.
Mil g< od c sold for cash.

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

fall soits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now hero for inspection.

in black clav and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Fh nnels, and Scotch
(jOOiIS.

Boys and Childrens Suits in all the new fabrics arid
nakes.

Prices as well as variety arc extraordinary., All new
in i tip to date line ot Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
\IM> the < ivy place in town where you can get the

"Walls Over" C3l)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, , DUSHORE, PA.

JACOB HERR

I Sale,
Going Out of Business

All our Men's and Bo>s' Suits and Overcoats, Gents
urnishing Goods Ftc., will be re marked trom 20 to 30

I per cent lowt r than actual cost ot manufacture, regard-
less nf price. *1 his sale willeclipse anything ever hetore
ittemptcd by any clothing st <re 111 Sullivan county.

S7OOO wordi of goods must be sold b\ April Ist. I must
this town by April Ist. All I ask is to come and see

Jacob Herr's Remm 'ing Sale, at
LAPCRTE, I <\.

.

no Hundred Pollars ($100) reward, it an> one me
?oiiig business at I a; one ail r April ist.

All I :isk is to come and see

Jacob Herr's Re-marking Sale,

LAPORTE. PA.

GENERAL STORE

w Isaporte Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE SToCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
lust received a .special purchase ol "Riches ' Flannels,

I umbermens' Sb.uts and Drawers. Men's, I adies' and

( hildr ns Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line ol Snagproof Shoes ai)d

Rubbeis. Ladies, lients and Childrens Goodyear Rub-
!vr> Wotxismen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


